[Changes of cytokines of splenocytes in mice immunized by mix recombinant BCG-EmII/3 and BCG-Em14-3-3 vaccine of Em].
To investigate the changes of cytokines of splenocytes in mice immunized by mix recombinant BCG-EmII/3 and BCG-Em14-3-3 vaccine of Echinococcus multilocularis(Em) and challenged by Em protoscoleces. BALB/c mice were vaccinated subcutaneously and intranasally by the vaccine respectively. In the eighth week of vaccination they were Challenged by Em protoscoleces.In the eighteenth week of infection they were killed for spleen. After splenocytes were separated,their culture was stimulated by EmAg or ConA and their supernatants were gathered. The levels of IL-2, IFN-gamma, TNF-alpha and IL-4 were measured by ELISA kit. Blank vector, BCG and PBS were served as control. In the groups of vaccine immunization, the levels of IFN-gamma and TNF-alpha increased obviously but the level of IL-4 decreased. The level of TNF-alpha in subcutaneous group was higher than that in intranasal group. Th1 response was induced in mice immunized by mix recombinant BCG-EmII/3 and BCG-Em14-3-3 vaccine of Em against the challenge by Em protoscoleces. Subcutaneous injection with this vaccine may be a good way of vaccination.